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New English for you 4 – Unit 7
1/ The Weather in Britain.
People usually think the weather in Britain is alwas foggy and rainy, but it
isn´t true. In fact, the weather is very changeable there. It often rains, but there´s
often sunshine as well.
Summers are usually sunny, but not very hot. Cold summers are not very
suitable for swimming and sunbathing, so people often go on holidays abroad.
1) První odstavec přelož do češtiny.
2) Odpověz na základě textu – T /true/, F /false/.
a) There´s always foggy and rainy in Britain.
b) The weather in Britain doesn´t change very often.
c) British people often take holidays abroad.

2/ Answer the questions.
1) Where will we live in the future?
2) Will you dance at the party?
3) Will you come to the party?
4) How long will you go to Italy?
5) Who will go there with you?
6) What will you drink?

3/ The weather forecast for tomorrow.
1) In Prague, it will be ……………….. in the morning.
2) It will be ……………….. in the afternoon.
3) It will become ……………….. in the evening.
4) The temperature will reach ………………… .

4/ Correct the mistakes.
1) Pat eat slowly.
2) Mr. Brown is a bad football.
3) Anybody was watching you.
4) It will be in the afternoon windy.
5) When you are 15, you finish the basic school.

Řešení – možné odpovědi:

1/ The Weather in Britain.
People usually think the weather in Britain is alwas foggy and rainy, but it
isn´t true. In fact, the weather is very changeable there. It often rains, but there´s
often sunshine as well.
Summers are usually sunny, but not very hot. Cold summers are not very
suitable for swimming and sunbathing, so people often go on holidays abroad.
1) První odstavec přelož do češtiny.
2) Odpověz na základě textu – T /true/, F /false/.
a) There´s always foggy and rainy in Britain.
b) The weather in Britain doesn´t change very often.
c) British people often take holidays abroad.

1) Lidé si obvykle myslí, že počasí v Británii je vždy mlhavé a deštivé, ale to
není pravda. Ve skutečnosti je tam počasí velice proměnlivé. Často prší, ale
také často svítí sluníčko.
2) a) F, b) F, c) T

2/ Answer the questions.
1) Where will we live in the future?
Maybe we will live on Mars.
2) Will you dance at the party?
Yes, I´ll.
3) Will you come to the party?
Yes, I will come to the party.
4) How long will you go to Italy?
I´ll go there two days.
5) Who will go there with you?
My parents go there with me.
6) What will you drink?
I´ll drink milk.

3/ The weather forecast for tomorrow.
1) In Prague, it will be …foggy... in the morning.
2) It will be …sunny.. in the afternoon.
3) It will become …cloudy….. in the evening.
4) The temperature will reach …20 degrees Celsius… .

4/ Correct the mistakes.
1) Pat eat slowly. Pat eats slowly.
2) Mr. Brown is a bad football. Mr. Brown is a bad footballer.
3) Anybody was watching you.
Somebody was watching you.
4) It will be in the afternoon windy.
It will be windy in the afternoon.
5) When you are 15, you finish the basic school.
When you are 15, you will finish the basic school.

